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The power is actually vested in the Malo,

might.be translated -- the Govern-
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vertical sun, the eating of certain
Jievbs which produce swelling and dread-- ,
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nose or JJut the worst part of their
system is that is, many

left to offended party his fami-

ly, or village. There is, no trial,
and of in many cases, strict, jus-

tice is This is the case with
murder and '

The family or party, of the murdered
man watch for an of taking
the life of the offender or some one
nected him. It is also remarkable
that there are certain of refuge,
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Sometimes war' was carried on morel
by way of skirmish, by cutting oil" de-

tached c, oV.it also had
their general.engagements which they
came to close light. The burning of
houses, cutting down of bread fruit and
cocoa nut .trees, r:nd such-lik- e usual
aids of this infernal game, were com-
monly resorted to. l'risoncrs were some
times spared,- - but never if they were
wanted as victims of retaliation, in. case
of any of their captors or their friends
being It is idso certain that, on
these occasions-cannibalis- was occasion-
ally '

If any point of more serious
cause, required the'nppcal to arms, each
party sent, round to its friends and allies to
solicit their aid, and many would thus be-

come involved in war through a mere pri-

vate quarrel.
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around waist but war they wore a
bandage of cloth, similar
malo of Soeietv and other islanders.
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they viasi, hut which is a poor sub-
stitute for the. fresh bread fruit. Hence
in order to some food, and
u sulliciency for the other half year, each
family cultivates plots land for taro
and yams, and pays attention to
banana and other It is Hue, how-
ever, that land thus cultivated bears
no proportion to thousands acres

waste.
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The vam requires and receives greater
attention than ; it is planted in
autumn, and is ripe rcbruary and
March. The are prepared just as

seed potafoe : that is, when
yams beginning to sprout again, they
are cut up into pieces, each piece serving

a seed. After beimr cut thev are nla- -, r I

in a heap, under ground, till they
to grow, and then taken and planted

out about a yard asunder. The tops run
to an amazing extent, especially if there
are trees or up which they can
climb ; they will be at top the high-
est bread fruit in a few weeks. When
they change and begin to it is
known that yam is ripe.

The arrow root requires scarcely any
attention, though by care, it might doubt-
less made more productive. The su-

gar is not well managed by Sa-inoa- ns.

They out young shoots
entire and let them grow in clusters. A
missionary shewed them West Indian
method planting, when they saw
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The. the ti plant is also.com
pletely saccharine, and thy bake an oven
of it occasionally, when other food is
scarce. They either eat the root in this
softened state, or express the juice, which
is a very good kind treacle, and mix it
with the pulse the young cocoa 'nut.
It makes thus a very good, .sweet dish.

J fie bananas only require to be kept
i

plo, a careful observer will find, that,' in rom ,,,(3 weeded,
some of the groups at least, the natives 'lvy 'R'!,r the second season', and then
do a great deal work, and that thev are (WP' 'M,t there-i- s a constant succession
obliged to do so. Nor is it true that'thev .VOIIM plants to supply place of those
are so luonlilullv summed with oo( l ' "men tan auer oeanng.
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Mn. KnrroR, In 'your paper of the oth
inst., you inform your readers that intemper-
ance and crime are rapidly increasing, and
such seems to he the report from every quar-
ter, not only in Honolulu hut various other
places on tin; islands. We have no statis-
tical information to present in substantiation
of the truth of those reports.

Probably it would be difficult at the pres-
ent time to obtain any that could be relied
lipomas entirely accurate. So far, however
as our own observation extends, there cer-
tainly has 'been an increase of noise and dis-

order in the streets within the last twelve or
fifteen months.
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That intemperance is the natural conse-
quence of unrestrained traffic in ardent .spir-

its all oust experience in other countries
proves to a demonstration.

An J it is also true that the increase of
cri;nc generally keeps p;i':c with intemper-
ance. The natural course of tiie latter id

onward and downward to poverty and crime.
This truth stand out piomiuet;t in tin; his-

tory of the effects of alcoholic tlrin, when
taken ai a beverage, in rjl nation-- , li.;wi the
savage and barbarous to the enlightened.
In the 'latter it has prostrated the most pow-
erful and highly cultivated intellects in status-me- n,

literarv men and others in the highest
walks of life, ami not unfrequeutly brought

penury and wretchedness, whilst
to the middle and lower classes it has ahu-is- t

unilbrmly been the harbinger of untold mise-

ry and w ant. To savages and barbarians it
has been the precursor of disease and deathj
and in many cases has been eminently In-

strumental in nearly effecting the extermina-
tion of whole tribes.

But we will not attempt to paint the almost
countless evils which mark its progress thro'
all grades of society and all degtces of in-

tellectual cultivation.'
If such have been its effects in titmis past

and in other countries what else have we to
expect but its increase at these, islands.,

Nevertheless, the state of things i.lltid-c- d

to if true, is alarming and ca!l lor the
best dibits of every lover of sobriety and
good order upon these shores, to arrest the
progress of intemperance. Hut what can be
done? We answer, Temperance; Societies'
amongst foreigners and natives-ca- be form-
ed, motives can be brought to bear upon the
public mind, and who can doubt but that asso-
ciated energetic action can be made. to tell nit-
on this community. Such has been its ef-

fects in other countries, both upon large and
small communities. To make the e.'rbrt here
is not hopeless. The ground has long been
trodden. No new experiment is required.
Temperance Societies have already effected
an incalculable amount of good in various
parts of the world, and like 'causes will
doubtless produce like effects hero in these
islands. The trial can be made.

Yours, &,c, A Friend of Ttmpwauce.
Sept. 13, 1310.
p. s. Residents and misionarics in Ho-

nolulu and others parts of the islands, are
respectfully solicited to furnish amj l ted

facts and stalislicH of which 'they
may be in poscssion respecting intemperance,
to illustrate its increase, if such has been
the fact, or otherwise; also the amount of
foreign wines and spirits imported within
twelve months, with the, date of their receipt,
and what amount of the same has been again
exported, if any; also the amount' of native
spirit distilled, where it can be ascertained,
if any, and other information relating to the
general subject. The names of the persons
communicating are requested. Of course
they will not be published unless it is desir-
ed. In the mean time we intend to make
some reflections on the general subject ami
give such opinions and facts as will illustrate
the evils with the cost of intemperance, and
encouragements from past efforts.

Address "A Friend of Temperance,"
through the Editor or office of the Polync- -
sian. A. F. T.

Ma. EniToa: I propose to show by ar-
gument, testimony and facts that 'the well-bein- g

of all classes of community requires
' the abandonment of the use of and traffic in

alcoholic drinks as a beverage, and in doing
this I shall attempt to slimy,

1st, That for persons in health it is unne-
cessary and injurious.

lJnd, That the amount expended f)r this
purpose is a los.3 to the community as much
as if destroyed by fire. v

JJrd, That it is the most fruitful source
of pauperism and crime.

4th, That the only safe and certain pre-
ventative and remedy for iutcmperence is
total abstinence.

5th, That the traffic is immoral as well
to the permanent interests of thc

trafficker, and,
Lastly, Present statistics illustrative of

the general subject. I shall, also, ns I pass
along make such remarks as arc apposite to
it, if occasion require, without confining my-

self strictly to the above points. And 1 may
here remark that I expect to present no new
arguments. The subject has been viewed
in almost every possible light.

If the attention of the community can be
drawn to its investigation and consequent
action, it U alUhat can be hoped for.

THE POLYNESIAN.
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Mn..KniToa, your naner of 1

"A Merchant" com
munication as he is pleased to term it. In
that the American

at are the
oi invective, nnd 1 in particular om
with personal disrespect, I

might say, abuse., I am happy, however, to
b.e able to ay that it falls harmless up-

on the of tor it was
and I but commend a

judicious use of language to corres-
pondent as of it as the

more frrnnentlv milwr
by a correspond- -' to tho of him who usesit'than of
intercourse, and " h"" designed. It however,

of be mi .... in. niiun, uc u.i jrcxm u 5U OS UUIC Ir
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Any person who rends A TXterrhnnt's

last communication...i... unu ""iimivj "uuiu m oiiuo uQiionor' in connection" with mine

to their country, and acquire the esteem and ?'!f? to auovei will readily recognize the

confidence of those with whom thev dwell I in l,.. ual to uhom the statement of Lou- -

Among those s ands wh rh etill rpmnin i " " r". ' l,,u "B.UJ vr

by thc duticofhu nation to support the va- - thur abonj.nal itatc, are numbers of run-- Mr. Dclavan'a chatactcrTr truU. an?intV
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f'tv, needs no defense (Votn hip. TIim dis-Vnrtiih- cd

christian and philanthropist has
'fifved liimself tlio benefactor of lim race.
I c 1i;h expended tens of thousand- - of dol- -

M travelled through Europe at.d the U.

I itps, d the courts of princes and cot- -

je.s f peasants in the prosecution of the
7 eat and disinterested wuik of benevolence

which he is cnaed; namely, the binau-- l
mtinn of his fellow men from the thraldom

d" intemperance, the worst ol tyrants.
; Uy the authority and under the patronage
l 'tho King of the French, the Temperance.

)C'i:ncnts, a valuable publication compiled
lr Ivhvards, has been translated into
t! f French langunsfe.'

The Duke of Orleans has long been a

I ember of the temperance Society. A writer

in of the latter, he "was educated like his
ti'cestnr, Henry IV'.in the public institu-Jn- s

of his country, and distinguished hirn-rtlt'- bv

his success in his studies. The fami-rfoft- he

Duke, (the present king) was ever
tSuulel of unbn, good morals, and domestic
Tirtucs." Am. Encyclopedia, ol. V III.

11!).

Mr. Editor, there is not a d mbt that the
ve named distinguished personages made

5k.sc statements in lull sincerity to Mr. He -

tf.m. And with the knowledge which ihey
! ii ...I.: i i . .

K-iCS-s 01 every 1111 IL' wiucn relates to
franco, and French interests, and their char-- '

:er I r promty, wno win say mat tiiey aic
i icorrect:

Voiir correspondent refers his readers to
tie supplement o tho Sandwich Island Mir-
ror, published in pamphlet form, for infoima--
Ufm as to who 1 am. I hat article, like "A
Merchant's" was published anonymously,
thii iiig':) it is attributed to. and was doubtl-
ess written by John 0. Jones, Ex-Gons- ul

for the U.S. I will not here discuss his
cbui acter. That forms 'no part of my pres-
ent purpose, but to have been tradncrd Uy
(Sat journal is in my estimation no doprrciu-tuo- f

character. I have, carefully read the
ipleinent to wlncli your correspondent al

ludes, and am well aware tint as far as it
giias credence it will be injurious to my
character. 1 have nd replied to it partly
Mcause it carried its own refutation idoiiir

tn it. partly because I surmosed its
culati n would bo very limited and re--
icted chiefly to that class of the community

Ik) would not be influenced or perhaps ever
reSriil what might bo written iir reply, and
hence tho cause of truth would not be sub- -
;arvca ny an answer, and partly because 1

uld he ol)liged to involvo, to a greater or
e$s extent, individuals who have been
fturht forward bv the author to sustain

hunself in his statements and nositions.
wfcim I would gladly spare. I will, huw- -
er, remark in general, that its historical
'l(i,nn..l , , I' 1

iiiiiiiis uuvci i jimiou in several years,
n in many cases are untrue, or so distort

ed that the ori'Miia transact inn ran hnrdlv
S recognized. It has little argument, but
iisidcrable' sophistry.
Should a time ever arriye, (and l.iow soon

ilt may bo cannot be known) when a rcfu- -
ion oi mc .statements in that article may

H deemed essential, 1 presume Iho truth of
--jp aaove remarks on its character will be
Efficiently established by docurnentary and

Jier evidence, which has ncter yet appear- -
before the public but which might any

y piescnieu.
ft is said that because I have nserl ibn

pltnal number when speaking in the first
:Pson, I have written as the organ of tho
W-sif- This is not true. The mission
fllP had no hand in tho tnnniinr nr innttnr

ln II V thill that ll.ia iiwxl fmtn tlw nrrso
' my signature. I have used the plural

.amiier siumlv I

M it in such atticles, and by no means con-Plre- d

its uso as anomalous or inadmissible.
jl here are one or two thoughts in "A Mer- -
'fttnt S COmmimif'nti-- it r nco iwi nlln

to nboie.that nerhans deserve a nassinr?
M'ce on account of the principle involved.
f not apprehend that "A Merchant" sup- -

that any other influence would be ex-t- :f

a by the missionaries upon thi3 govcrn- -
detrimental to the observance of the

Y,afy than that of public discussion. And
am mo only individual or that number

Jj has seen fit to speak through the press,
Man hardly regard the caution Remember

ff o SW.OOO arc yet in the hands of the
f ach," ns any thing les than a strong

Ff!ve say the least, held up to hush jno
Hencc. The liberty of the press is guar-rtle- d

b the Constitutions of Glreat Britain,
fnce tho United States. And I pre-T- le

yur correspondent, who doubtless is a
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; subject of one of these governments, would
sooner submit to. some abuses liable to llow

natives been"

from this liberty than see itjvfrccdom sua-- 1 would have been taken away and devoured
penned, and a established.partial censorship rrt xIns the 'J.jth' occurred on July. Capt. .
1 le prolnibK did not stop to rellect that such .

was the tendency of his caution. immediately made preparations tor attacking
Public acts arc public property, and prop- - town and fort, which the savages Con-

or subjects of public discussion. If they arc sidercd impregnable. The seamen were
right and just, it only makes these attributes ; landed and a lire was opened upon it, but
more projjii-ien- t and glorious. they--If arc tin- - ,,ri.without much efiect, a rocket, oriIHl. tllCV should hn m IIPfH Inn niwl mi i

ineans are ns likely to efl'ecl this object as a intf l)irit" 5ls they called it, set fire to their
free discussion of their merits. Truth and
righteousness never shun the light, and if any
truth has been presented in this discussion let
it produce its legitimate effects, whether JO,-- 0

K) or more arc lost or gained. Nothing,
however, can he lost in ,the end by the pre-
sentation of truth. If falsehood and not truth
has been presented; it is before the bar nf
public opinion.' They will do it justice, and
its only OiTcet will bo'to injure the interests
of 1 hat cause which it was designed to serve.

Sir. I am an American citizen. The. Uni-
ted States is the land of my biith, and where
the most of my life thus far has been spent.
With' my earliest breath . I inhaled the pure
air of freedom. Liberty of speech is my
birth-righ- t. I have been accustomed to its
use upon all subjects upon which I have
chosen to express my opinions, subject only
and tunenablo'to the-law- s of the land f.r the
abuse of that right, and where; there is no
law to prevent its exercise, shall feel it my
privilege still so to do., I cxrect. and the

hot

were fort

seems

and
is

to
all her citizens to to to and

o.e,(;encc to the of t tie was s!mt. Afterwards all mission-wher- e
may sojourn. is no Iaw;nries Capfaia

lw..-;- . f. ,r (lw. I.I........ i' .1...
v o'.er emimaticaliV at!uit day never come, and

I feel it a b, u l,;,t I i... (,'i'''. v. :f
of the cans. ef truth and justice, 1

n,:(' Ul,ni zeal thus !,sl l.i-- s

trust no ot U-e- . Jn Inm, the have f a true.
me.

I have never pat irr crinclave with Nis
.ATajesty, the Kw-- g mf thc(lsland4 his
council. JVhat I have said Keen through

Finish to tho public, and I have
no fears that it will fe Mis Majesty's
government to acts of.m ual delinquency.

i 1 have only been a spectator, sneaking
what I leave and heard, drawing my
own inferences, and making my own com
ments, ior winch no, other. pcisoi is respon-
sible. . And I am responsible for the senti-
ments of no other individual, I avow
myself to ho so. '.If, because I, an
iol ilir.n hn.. ll I..." l II
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isianus governmeni, witn wnicli have no
more connection than the St. James,
punished, be it so. Such an act would hrin
a. stain upon the of any government,
nut until am that such is tlrl- -

far be from to impute such conduct to
the French.

I have spokejn of myself in this eommuni-ontio- n,

more than could have wished or
have been wont to do, my own vindica-
tion and explanations have required it, and
mu-i- t be excuse.

Towards your correspondent I have no ill
will. If deserved the language
he used, I shall and to in
public opinion. If not, I its use, as
it must result in his own injury

Bespectfnlly Ymrs, S.JV. Castle;

The United Start-Schoonc- r Flying
G. Sinclair, commander, arrived on Sat
urday last, Tj") from the Fijii Islands,

remainder Squadron four
before her this and may be

but not shot
their assailants, were the very

minutes before
in over the

The with them were wounded, but es-

caped. The near,
immediately pulled in and well
directed fire upon the
of which, Alden landed and
off stript.

Had the fully in

carrying oil' their own their

their

untili.tlmr

carried bv assault. The natives fought
and stood charge of bayonet,
were finally at all points,

seventy or more and
town burnt, their plantations roved, and

laid waste. These islanders have
always been noted for their and

treachery, and cliai acteristies
which fully .

i

or ;.rr. nioKi.f:, or 11. . .m,

r.woiirn:.
The Flving I'ish brings news of

death of Capt. Croker, of tho Englisli Sloop
of l'avorite. Caj)t. Croker was at
Tongatabop few months

broke out between heathen
t

christian parties, and it supposed tliat he'
went council hich was held o;i the'

United States expects Occasion, endeavor make peace,
yieid laws lands there the

they There tvere from
. .I I

i , ' washope whenever 'man of peace,"
b( :u: :lcn

defense his "in good
tnat motives kaV4 or favor will 'natives .3.

deter
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the press
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unless
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it me.

my
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regret

Fish,

days
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bodies

well,

they retain.

War

driven

friend, and his country an 'ornament Mj his
prolog.. ii.

S0,000 are withheld and Sandwich
i-

-i i . ..i . . . . .
1

of
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I

I

19, U. S Sch. Flying Fish, G. Sin- -

eiair, com-nanucr-
,

o-- j uaya
Fijii Islands.

mk II aw Sch Clarion, George, Ililo.
'2, " " Kinau, Lahaina.

44 Am. Whaleship Fdiabcth, Wood,
i. liedtord, 'J.rigo bbls., r3 mo.

44 24, Shh Charles!
WiPvrs, commanding U. S.
Lxploring l.xpedition; , 45 days

Fijii Islands. -

" ' SiiHIIiJEIBo
Sept. 10, Sch. Clarion, George, Lab.

44 24, . Paalua, Lahaina

G OVE IIXM i: A T EXCilA iV GE
o.v inn

among which the Squadron have
been cuisin. for Ct ti tu. i United States or London.
The of, the sailed
days f r, place,

killed,

proposals addressed to
undersigned be received until

i hourly expected. Cant Sinclair informs us ,T , ,
'

, .
'

of distressing intelligence of murder iVloncja' UlGrtll instant, VZ O'clock.
of Lieut. J. A. Underwood, and Midshipman M. for Exchange on the U. S. Navy
Wilkes Henry, nephew of Capt Wilkes, in Department for

most treacherous manner, by natives of -
Malolo, one of the Fijii im-!0,O- QO Dollars &t thirty days
fTtunato

.

officers having gone nshnre vith'st, Or for Two thousand pounds
'l ..i r I. a iew men, were attacked killed al- - 0n London, nt c.imn c?rl n

most instantly, until they
four of who
men that but a few they had
employed tracking boats reef.

Squadron's boats being
commenced a

savages, under cover
Lieut. brought

the bodies, which were entirely

occupied
dead,

finally

even a
but beaten

the
d sl

tho island
ferocity,

cannibalism,
it

!tiui:ii
.sloop,

the the

a since, when dis-

sensions the

tho

the

will
dnlvto

the

but

S Sept.
irem

"
"

23,

U.S. Vincennes,
Ksq.,

from

Haw.

"Exploring

Scaled the
will

the the

a
a the

group. These

.........
and tKft

men

" wmw Uill 414

sums to suit.
The tenders may be left at the

office of the American Consul.
The lowest offer will be accept-

ed. R. R. WALDRON,
Purser U. 8. Expl. Expedition.

U. S. Ship Vincennes,
Oahu, Spt. 20, 1840.
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E. ESP EN E R,
. Has just received per Barque Forager,
direct from London, the following articles,
which he is now retailing at the most
reasonable prices:

Best wide and narrow Prints. Printed
Muslins. Ladies' and Gentlemen's fine

cotton Hose. Black and China silk Hose,
and Gloves. Patent leather Dress Shoes.
Strong calf leather Walking Shoes, and
Boots. Fine 10-- 4 damask Table Linen.
Tine 1- -1 Bird's-ey- e Diaper. Fine Irish
Linen. Fine Long Cloth. Striped Shirts.
Fancy striped Shirts. Bed and blue flan-

nel Sliivts. Bendy made Cloth Clothing,
Fancy Summer Trowseis. Sailor's Sheet-
ing and Cloth Trowsers. Fearnought
Pea Jackets. A 0od assortment of
Hard Ware. Double Gloucester Cheese.
Coffee. Orange Nectar. Superior Port,
and Sherry, from one of the first houses
in London.

Fowling-piece- s. Muskets. Fine sport-
ing Gunpovder. Manila Hats. Manila
Ci.-ars- . Manila Cigar Cases. Ginghams.
Hair and Tooth Brushes. Bridles. Hal-

ters. Stirrups and Leathers. Girths,
ece. &c. ecc. Aug. 29. tf.

TJZmZIkB CSI7MBSINS,
Ilris on 1 :i ml nnri for s'lle, Amerijaii,

Kiwr!i:!i mid French Prints White,
I u o tunl brown Cotton Drills Linen
Dfilly DulK.lo Cloth Blenched and
UisblcTchrd Cottons Hamilton Flan-
nel Kndi.sli Chintz Clmlly Dresses

Pelerine nrul Sc irfs Black, Green
nnd White Veils Fine Cambric Musl-

in?. Check Tape Muslins Sprig
nnd Mull Muslins Bishop Lawns La-
dies' Silk Gloves Black Crnpe Pink
Crape Petticoat Robes Silk Cord-- Men

and women's Hosiery India
Rubber Suspenders Cotton 'Suspend
(?rs Worsted Suspenders Bed Tick-in-r

Men & Women's Shoes Calico
and Striped Shirts Beady-mnd- o

Clothing Silk Handkerchiefs Chiua
Nankeens.

HARD WARE.
Pocket Knives; Spring" Balances,

Knives and Forks; Scissors; Pins and
Neeules;Gitnblcts;Pacllocks;Pcrciission
Caps, and S id Irons; Braces and Bids;
Soup Iv.dles: Ganges; Chisels; Hooks,
and Ilinnrcs; Files; Iron and Brass
Butt Ilinjics ; Cast Steel Hand Saws;
Iron Back Saws; Compass Saws; Cut
and VroM!iht Nails; Cut and Wrought
Tacks; Flat Pins; Cast Iron Furnaces;
Latcljes; Butts; Sail Needles; Cross-cu- t

and Pit S iw Files; Door, Chest
and Armor Locks; - Shovels; Sauce
Pans; Try Pans; Razors: Spoke Sha-
vers; Hammers; Wood Saws; Jews-harp- s;

Drawing Knives; Iron Squares;
Adzes; Brittania Table & Tea Spoons;
Axe Handles; Curtain Rings; Hoes;
Currier's Knives; Bonnet and Brass
Wire.

PAINTS.
Verdisrris; Chrome Yellow and

Yellow Ochre; Litharge; Spirits Tur-
pentine; Paint Brushes; Lamp Black;
Ground Log Wood, and Copperas.

STATIONERY.
Plain Letter Paper, Foolscap ;

Playing Cards; Quills; Blue and Black
Ink; Inkstands, Penknives; and small
Blank Books.

Smttrrfoi.
Coffee; Olives; Cigars nnd Tobacco;

Stougliton's Bitters; Pepper; Currants
and Almonds; Dried apples; Cham-
pagne; Cider; London Porter; Hams;
Cheese; Pickles; Ginger; Prunes;
Peppermint; Swaim's Panacea; Mo
lasses Gates.

Assorted Crockery Ware; Glass
Lamps, Tumblers, &c. &c. of.
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From t lie Knickerbocker.
my cod diiuxts ti:l: lOUM.

The Spirit of the Tempest shook
Hi9 wing of raven hue

Above the sea,' and hollow wimljS
Howled o'er the waters blue.

Uprose the mountain billows high
And swept a stormy path;

Darkness and Terror mingled thevo
Their ministry of wrath.

A lonely bark, by bounding seas
Tost wildly to and fro,

Dashed o'er the billow's foaming brow
' To fearful depths below. , ,

Crash echoed crash -thc quivering spars
Broke o'er the leaning side,

And left the bark a shattered wreck,
The stormy waves to ride.

The sturdy seaman struggled hard
To hold the yielding helm,

And keep the ship's prow to the surge,
That threatened to o'erwhehu.

And when the plunging ruin spurned
Their impotent control,

They flew to drown their gloomy fears
In the accursed bowl.

Upon the raging ocean then '
Helpless was left tho burk

To the wild mercy of the waves,
Amid the tempest dark.

Upon the deck, alone, there stood,
A man of courage high;

A hero, from whose bosom fear
Had never drawn a sigh.

With folded arms, erect bo stood,
His countenance was mild, ,

And, calmly gazing on the scene,
He bowed his head and smiled.x

A wild shriek from the cabin rose,
Up rushed his beauteous bride;

With locks dishevelled, and in tears,
She trembled at his side.

'O why my love, upon thy lip?,
She cried, 'doth play that smile,

When all is gloom and terror here,
And I must weep the while?'

No word tho warrior" spake, but he
Drew from beneath his vest

A poniard bright, and placed its point
Against her heaving breast.

She started not, nor shrieked in dread,
As she had shrieked before;

Cut stood astonished, and surveyed
His tranquil features o'er.

Now why, he asked, Most thou not start ?

May not thy blood be spilt ?'
With sweet composure she replied,

'My husband holds the hiltr
Dost wonder, then, that I "am calm, ,

That fear shakes not my form?
I ne'er can tremble while T know

My God directs the storm! j. n. m.

F.TY &, CO.,
Hare jor sale,

10 barrels American Beef, superior quality.
10 bar. Am. Flour, sup. qual. ((iallego Ur.)
50 barrels California Beans. '
20 baskets Champagne.
600 sheets Sheathing Copper, 10 and 2 I oz.

July 2o. tf. '

NOTICE.
Th Subscribers have this day entered into ip

under tho tiriu of
K. St H. CRIMES,

for tho transaction of Mercant ile Ihisiness.
KM AH (ilMMIX

V 1IIUAM (iKI.MHS.
Honolulu, March 21, 110.

Engravings of Hawaiian Scenery mid
Costumes; also, Maps. Done on Copper
plate at Lahainaluna, 'Maui, by natives.

For sale by PEIRCK & BREWER.
Aug. 8. tf'

HENRY PATY & Co.,
Have for Sale on the most reasona

bl'e terms, for cash, approved credit,

Till: POLYNESIAN.

or barter, a grtfat variety of merchan-
dise, including. ,

DRY (iOODS.
Silk, Cambrics, (Jinghnms,

Drillings, Tickings, Osnaburirhs,
Merino, Cheneille, Thibet and Cot-

ton Shawls, Silk', Merino, and Cot-

ton Hntulkfs Tuscan Bonnets Silk,
Satin, Velvet and (lauze Bonnet and
Belt Ribbons White and (Jr'een Veils

Wound Wire, Ratlans, Bonnet
Wreaths 'mid Flowers,' Tabs, (I old
and Silver Wheat Lace and Muslin
Wro't Canes and Pelerines Scarfs
Ladies Cravats, French Net-- . Blond
Lace Insertion Open work- - and
Common La.dies Hose. Elastics
Picnic and Cotton Cloves Petticoat
Robes Silk, Satin and Bombazine
Neck Slocks Hooks and. Eyes, Nee-
dles Pins Emery Cushions -r-- Spool
Cotton Buttons Thread Readv-mad- e

Clothing, Suspenders.
' HARDWARE.

Axes Hatchets Hand, Back am
Key-Hol- e Sans Files Hasps
Knives and Forks Sheath Pocket,
P en and J)irk Knivts Scissor:
Butts and Screws Door, Chest Mor-
tice nnd Pad Locks Bolts Sad Iron

JapanM Lamps Plated, (lerman
Silver, Britannia and Iron Tea and
Table Spoons - .lewsharps Brass
nails Cut Tacks Percussion Cans
Stirrups and Bits Rat Traps; (inn
Flints Stew Pans, Shot. Spikes.
Slide Rules.

, MEDICINES, &cv
Extract Sarsaparilla Extract Ru-

che: Epsom Salfs 'Calcined Mar-nesi- a

Opodeldoc Oil Spruce Es-

sences Cephalic and Maccaboy Snull
Stoughloifs Elixir.

PROVISIONS.
Flour Beef, Shi.p Bread Cod

Fish Mackerel Tea Sujar Cali-
fornia Beans Pickles Salad Oil
Vinegar Arrow Root Corn- - Pota-toe- s.

y
'

: - FURNITURE.
1 Pr. Splendid Hair Cloth Sofas

2 $ide Boards 1 Bureau I Double
LWash Stand 2.Siiidc Wash Stands

1 Card Table 0 Doz.- - Wood Seat
Chairs.

SUNDRIES.
1 Elegant Wngiron and Harness

G00 Sheets Sheathing Copper 2 .1.
Am. Boards 8 M. Am. Shingles
3 jr. Birch' Boards "rind Joist? 12
Baskets Chamjiaigtic 10 Cases Boots
and .Shoes 20 Doz, Lemon Syrup
20 I).oz. Stoughloifs Elixir 0 Caboo-
ses Paint ' Oil Chrome Lamp
Black Paint Brushes-1- - Indelible Ink
Writ in"; Ink Sherry Wine Riding
Whips Bass Viol, Violin and Cuitnr
Strings Silver Watches Cold Breast
Pins Harnionicons Signal Horns-Umbrell- as

Men's and Boy V'Blk. and
Drab Hats - I Set Heavy heaving-dow- n

Blocks Bags Twine Brooms
Rope California Soap Letter and

Bill Paper Blank Books Tobacco-A- xe
Helves.

Just published,, and for sale, by II.
P. & Co. the New Mexican Tarill"
and Port Regulations.

(ash paid, as above, for Bills of Ex-
change on the United States, Eng-and- ,

France or Russia. '

Honolulu, May 2S IS 10. - tf

B. PITMAN & SOW,: v

Have for Sale the following Coods,
on reasonable Terms, viz:

Prints Cinghnins, Brown Blue
and white Cot ions Brown and Blue
Cotton Drilling Linen Drill White
Cambric-Shirtin- g Stripes Hosiery-Suspen- ders

Bone Buttons Wick
yarn NankeensCotton and Linen
Thread Combs Shoes Shoe Black-
ing Colored Pongeellkds. Nankeen
Clothing Colored Shirts, &e., &e.

scs Collcc Hyson Skin Tea Butter
-- Cheese, Flour Corn Meal Dried

Apples-Rai- sins Figs ('itron Tam-
arinds Preserves Pickles Nutmegs

Mace Allspice Cloves, Cinger
Honey Sago Sage Olives Mus-

tard Pepper Sala'd Oil Lemon
Syrup Tobacco Pipes Cigars
siiull' Soap Wines Porter Pale
Ale Houghton's Elixir, &c." '

A Ocueral assortment of Crockery,'
Hard Ware and Tin Ware.

Honolulu, Juno 0, IS JO. tf '

pes it c s: u n r i: x i: n , .

:."Com:m'ktou fllcrcljr.r.te,

I'onolttlu, IliUiJ of On!) ii,

HAVE Constantly on .hand and for
sale on liberal 'terms. Merchandise impor-
ted from the 'United States. England,
Chili, and China, nnd adapted to the
trade of .the

NOltTII PACIFIC. ,
They oiler to purchase the productions

of the Sandwich b lairds, and of Califor-
nia ; and Bills of . F.xehango on Falkland,
France. Russia and the Unite;! States;

'EiilDD & Co,
Have. for Sale,

tSO Bales Brown Cotton,
10 Cases Prints; . ,

1 Dt) Crass Cloth', . .

50 Boxes Hyson Tea, '

40 " Hyson Skin, " .

200 u .Congo Souchong Tea.
June, (. I IV

mm
L: .utiiiimli V'J

Have fur sale.
Q'j boxes S.ouchong'Tea.
20 boxes Hyson 1'ra.
10 boxes Hyson Skin.

"j doz. Raspberry Wine.
) 11 Stpuiihtrfn's Elisor.
10 ' Ja'Iiioii Syrup.
10 ' assorted Pickles.'

t M. ft. Koa Lumber. .

M, Koa Shinnies.
September J 'J, 1 U 10. ' tf.

Six good Mules,
Enquire of LADD & Co. .

June (J. tf.

V Ej H. CRIMFs,
1 "

Have on band and for sale on reasonable
terms, an i..Mirtn;ent ol' lCnlisli, American, and Cliina.
(ioods. Amon:; w liicli may lie v t tliu lollop inn, viz.

Drown, Blue, 'White Cotton and .Eincn
Oills. CoUon lldkls lll.icX, blue, and Idle Linen
anil Cotton Thread. Uleachcd and ( nliloaclicd Amen-ca- n

( 'oiion.-- , dilleicnt idilis and pialiiiei. Anmricaii,
Lnnlij-l- i nnd Lrencli I'rints. Men's and Woinen'.s Coil
Ion Hosiery. Kid(iloes. S.ilin. India tJnlilier and
Cot ton Marking Ink. liMt Ifilnjnds. lied-ticlvin-

Sailor St ripes. Llack I lais.. Men and wom..
cii'h Shoes, liro'ans, and call'sl.Hi Hoots and i'miijis.
While Sliirts, w it Iiiich and trass clolh hosonis. IVt-lico- al

Holies, 1'iiie Irish Linens. Ln-li- h LonClrnh.
I'.eadyMade Cloiliinn, Collon, .niikiii, in; b: Tasl
sels. Lonncts. I lair Urtislies. 'J'orioiso Siiell Jljess

W'uk Vain.
CHINA (iOODS.

Liobt and Dark Blue Cottons Soucbon",
llyson and I'nuclionn Teas. Sewing ,i!k. Iih:e and
Velloiv Nankirs. W hite (irass Clolh. Crapes (,'o.
ored nnd Hlaek Silk lldkls' Itili.mds. (Jiuss CJoih
Clothing. J'lain (irass lldkt's. Mi.slin.' ' '

'IIAUDWARK.
Sliovcls. Spades. Knives and Forks.

Spuons. Jack Knives. Scissors. Pins. Needles,
(iinihlets. Padlocks. I'utcjicr Knics. Hal Tins.
Spun,' Ualaiu es. Iron and Urafs Sin ives. Iron iiikI

ooden Cotli'o .Mills. I'erciissioii Cap. ra esand
Mitts. Sadiron. iSackSaws.- Copper Tacks, Nails,
assorted. Sheet Iron. Steelyards. I'ry I'nns. Sanci;
I'ans. Wronuht and 'ast Iron Tea K'pttles. .lake
Pans. Ten Trays. Jew's Harps. Uuors. Jlatth-els.- -

Axv's. Spoke Shaves. Ades. .hck Vhines.
Door Locks. Latches. Chest Locks. Sail Needles.
I'isli Hooks. Flints. Lookin,' (ilas.-e-s. I'Hols. JVnsJ-h- is

Pieces. 1 Ilitle. Iron I'ivets. brass Nails', het
Stones. Socket ISolts. lhass Screws. Kim Locks.
Screw nnd Pod Aiders, (iimter'n Scales. Powder.
Shot. Piy; Load, (inn Locks, (iloho Luntcrns. Cii-fe- e

Hoastors. Deck Lights.
STATIONLHV.

JNleinoranduin Books. Ledger 'Books.
Carso Hooks. ( iilt-ed- c Nolo Pa per. Letter Paper.
Killed nnd plain Cup Paper. (Juills. Wafers. Mine,
Ulack and Ked Ink. Steel Pens. Inkstuiid.s. Sliip-phi- g

Papers, uird Cotninerual blanks.
LHMI1KU,

Cedar Eogs. Cedar Boards. American
Pine Shingles. Koa Hoards, Plank and Shingles. N.-W-.

Jluftciu, and American Pino Hatters.
SUNDKIL.

Olive Oil. Olive. Mustard. Spanish,

.Sandwich Island Sugar, and Molas-sl0sh,o- ', i;iisir, Lemon fyrun. Kottlmn. .uu

pHPTESimj

inegs. Allspice Cloves. iVnpcr. Pr. i
"

.ii'is. Dried Apples.. ILvence of Spruce and j

mint, andI Cinnamon. (Jr. (linger. lwou,ni(j
u'ir. I lour, Demijohns, f Ta lilornia lUcf. IV..

Pens. 20 do.. Cut 'l uii.l.lcis. Macaroni vS
Calilorin;!, Ainoiicun !!nli.li Soup. I.ucifJ r M

c. l.npois. Ah;. Old I'ort iiikI Shrry. fon!
1 'ails. Uiickotc. C'mirsc and Tino f'oinbu. Sr,,in !"

Chinu. l'ipcst. V:uU. ru. Lo..:iKt..
Shhk- - Jars... ifil-ins- . Tint' I toavy hiankefs sf
Vindla. . JpMclry. 1 llonip Cublu. I'itili' ('',

Arrow-root- . Cutliissrs., Soup Ladies, liiiti n,;!''i
nnd'l'i.l,!,. Spoon-- . White I J.nnel. Ked , m
'iMillod ,1 Hiirfjy. Malt Ua-- s. Itrnonw i.
iliaik S.iliti. IliirneM I'xickleM. Music. (.,'
I!an'iiy .lion. 1'ioerveil (innse herricxantl flier
A.ve llinidles. Lavrnder Waler. ( 'or.fbct ionn-S'!ia-

lini"lie. I !.ind ike. Hour and ,S,
( il isse?. (iili II inks. 1 Cliina I'nreiu. 1 neu' I

ail. 1 Clench I5o.it. 2 Cliain ( Vhies. 2A,1(l'r'!

J. T

j I he Subscribers hereby jive no;j,

that they have lonned a ropnrtiu-rsl-

nnder the firm of So w & Cray, for

purpose of trausnctmg a general nHrni;
tile business nt Tahiti. S'ocietv islnin's"

; SAMFEE T. SHAW
EDWARD I, CRAY, J

Honolulu, Aug. , UM0. iw.

Cive notice to Musters of whale s
that they will always be well sup 11

with provisions, nnd other necessary Moi,

which they will he happy to fun;'--

promptly and at short notice.

Ik
to

1,1.

1c.

iin,

The fjoort Schooner Ci. vr.ii

i tons burthen, well found

taekle iukI liood s.

boat and fair sailer.'

ii)ly
July

npearel:
11 C7

PKIUCK &. BBEWT.n' . if.

'Have for sale. --

1 00 Tons SiiLf.'ir,
20,000 Calls. M ohisscs,

,000 Do. Svrup,
CO Pr. ()x Bows,

1 Qase Biding Saddles,
1 do . Paint Brushes,
4 Casks' Tin Ware nss'd,
G Kegs Cooper's Bivets,

. ; 2 Tons Steel, assM,
15 Coolvinp; Stoves,
M Coils Lead Pine,

2 Tons Zinc, . .

000, lbs. Brass Kettles,
l.VIIalf hhis. Coal Tar,

, 20 Chal. Coal,
100 Coils Cordage,
200 Jhs Sewinir Twine,

20 Bolts Canvass,
V CO Kejrs .,jllfj ngg1

1 Case (Jennaii Tumblers,
10 Kejjs Tohaeeo,

Honolulu, June 0, 18 10. tf.

For Ifcvr York,
'I hc line New Sbij) Laisav

JflVpy' Iour milRh'ed tons burthen
&-zii&- m register, J, Spai.dixo, JMjihi

will sail direct for New York, on or alt

tbe 15tb of October. For freight or jiassa:
npply to tbe jNIaster or to

Aug. '22. PK1UCK &. BBKWKH

100 barrels of Salt for sale bv

JV PIT3MAN & SON.
Sept. 19. tf.

1UKEKS PROM CAAT0
(Jood people all- - walk in and hi'

Of Sam Mow, good cake and
Bread hard or soft, for land or wa.
''Celestial" made; come buy of we.

June 15. tf

Terms of the POLYNESIAN.
Henscuii'TioN. Kiht Dollars per annum, F;

Jlu in advnwe; . lmlf year, five lollui; liu:

Thruo Doilurs; ninglo ci)iii!s, 2. :eitt.
AuvKrerisi.Nf:. 2, 25 for llirco innerlionH of

square; forty rents lor each roiitimiaiiro; ini'e t

hitlf and less than a Kquare, 5 for first three "

lion, uwl :0 eniH for each" after insertion.
Hquiiro.ijfi, 2. for first three insertions, and 20 ien!r

each fcucceedini; insertion.
Terms of yenrly advertising made known onJ:

ctttion to the editor.
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